Introduction
Companies around the world are increasingly being challenged to expand their financial reporting to include profiteering goals as well as social efforts made to improve the environment. The measurement and publication of information on the impact of business activities in enterprises on sustainable development is the task of environmental accounting for sustainable development. At this level, sustainable accounting as a business philosophy is quickly gaining momentum in this millennium, especially when facing international adoption. Sustainability is often considered the integration of three performance areas: economic, social and environmental. It is also considered a necessary practice for the existence of modern business companies. Poveda and Young (2015) proposed that organizations over time have realized that meeting stakeholders' expectations is a necessary condition for sustainability and therefore necessary to achieve goals. Overall business strategy, challenges are given to modern-day managers on how to manage performance on sustainable aspects to get integrated benefits from implementation strategies (Poveda & Young, 2015) . Nnamani et al. (2017) argue that the key for managing organizational progress in a sustainable way is in measuring what cannot be measured and we may find it difficult to manage. It can be said that environmental accounting for sustainable development is influenced by a variety of factors. This may include the size of the business, the characteristics and nature of the business and production activities of the enterprise, the awareness of the enterprise administrator, the barriers of the institutions and regulations, etc. It is essential to determine the degree of influence of each factor on environmental accounting for sustainable development.
Literature Review

Accounting stance on sustainable development
Despite a large number of sustainable development initiatives, the lack of uniform standards, regulations and plans still presents challenges to contemporary sustainable accounting. Accounting requires a more realistic response to sustainable development. This will facilitate the formation of government policies and institutions on sustainability. Issues such as carbon accounting and sustainable accounting are regulated and developed to address the challenges of climate change (Ngwakwe, 2012) . Each company must undergo a sustainable and transparent report of the company and the company must focus on environmental reporting. Disclosure of non-financial information is in particular bribery, corruption, human rights and human capital management. The company's future sustainability must be at the centre of corporate decision-making and this must enrich not only individual businesses but also the quality of the stock market, because of superior information, instead of short-term incomplete data will begin to identify the market (Raju & Rao, 2016) .
Content of environmental sustainability accounting
The increasing exploitation of natural resources and waste and emissions due to the use of them directly or indirectly is responsible for humanity to approach or even cross important planetary boundaries. A solid knowledge based on social metabolism, that is, the processes of physical exchange between society and the natural environment and related production and consumption processes is necessary to develop more sustainable resource use strategies. The economy-wide flow of raw materials is a framework that provides consistent aggregates of input materials for national economies, changes in material reserves in the economic system and the beginning to materialize to other economies and environments. The term "natural resources" is now widely used to describe components of the natural environment (minerals, fuels, animals and plants, ecosystems). Therefore, the urgent need to implement more efficient methods of accounting for "natural resources" to manage them is currently not reflected in standard accounts. These issues should be incorporated into relevant economic and environmental policies (Terama et al., 2015) . Each stage of coal mining, transportation, treatment and burning creates a stream of waste and carries health and environmental hazards. The authors estimate that the lifetime impact of coal and waste generated costs the US $ 300-500 billion annually. This damage is three times the price of electricity per kWh generated from clean sources such as solar and other forms of non-fossil energy production (Epstein et al., 2011) . This article focuses on a specific class of water integration issues, related to salt water management. One case study is used to illustrate the proposed method and to highlight the importance of accounting consider zero liquid discharge, to develop basic design for alternating water networks. For a with the industrial city layout, four different scenarios have been implemented, and each case is linked with some waste water.
Theoretical Framework of Research
Sustainable accounting -approach and measure
The role of business and accounting for sustainable development is reflected in the European Environmental Commission's Fifth Action Program, entitled Towards Sustainability (European Commission, 1992) , therefore business and accounting are related to sustainable development because of industrial pressure on environmental results from two main factors: production and consumption levels, and environmental pressure on each production unit and consume. The implication is the need to reduce the environmental pressure on each production and consumption unit. In order for this reduction to be effective, effective measurement is required through the recognition and assignment of prices and costs for natural resources. Accounting must be a tool for desirable measurements to enhance corporate environmental management, because accounting information guides planning and decision management activities and thus affects corporate behaviour (Ngwakwe, 2012) . Sustainability accounting is a tool used by organisations to become more sustainable. The most known widely used measurements are the Corporate Sustainability Reporting (CSR) and triple bottom line accounting. These recognise the role of financial information and show how traditional accounting is extended by improving transparency and accountability by reporting on the Triple-P's (Jeffery et al., 2012) . Sustainable accounting unifies the company's strategies by providing environmental, economic and social information. In reality, however, it is difficult to put in place policies that promote all three goals at the same time. Environmental accounting for sustainable development (EASD) can be defined according to three perspectives:
1) The environment represents the collection of natural resources;
2) The environment shows the interaction between natural resources and human activities; 3) Environment is a collection of all available resources According to three views, environmental accounting for sustainable development can be structured as follows:
1) Accounting will only consider the costs and investments related to the protection of natural resources; 2) Accounting takes into account, besides the costs and investments related to environmental protection, some series of additional activities can compete directly or indirectly with the creation of impacts such as costs and investments related to transport, global warming, urbanization, agriculture and improvement animal;
3) The accounting system is changing completely; therefore, an environmental / social balance is imposed, to show all cost lines to support the sustainable development of aria. The authors believe that EAAS should be analysed based on the classification of accounting users into two categories: 1) Environmental Accounting (EA) is an accounting for external users that must be notified in single currency units also in physical units; 2) Environmental management accounting (EMA) is held in the interests of internal users in monetary units and in physical units.
According to OECD, there are two different approaches to accounting framework for sustainable accounting: (1) Measuring environmental-social-social interrelationships, (2) Wealth-based approaches
Measuring environmental-economic-social interrelationships requires a specific understanding of the relationships between natural and economic environments. Physical flow accounts are very useful in expressing characteristics of production and consumer activities. These accounts focus on physical exchange between the economic system and the natural environment.
Wealth-based approaches to sustainability: This approach refers to preserving wealth. Sustainability is considered the maintenance of a nation's capital and is capable of being measured. In the Financial Statements, businesses need to reflect some environmental changes over a period of accounting.
The Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) provides advanced documents that help organizations create accountability reports. This document helps organizations become more sustainable in their day-to-day business activities.
Specific techniques to measure information in sustainability accounting include: (1) Inventory Approach, (2) Sustainable Cost Approach, (3) Resource Flow / Input-Output Approach
The Inventory Approach focuses on different types of natural resources, their consumption in the business of the business. This approach identifies, records, tracks, and reports on different types. These types are analysed according to the specific classification, including critical, non-renewable/non-substitutable, non-renewable/substitutable, and renewable natural capital
The Sustainable Cost Approach leads to quantification of a number of income statements showing the failure of the organization to leave the biosphere at the end of the accounting period not worse than the beginning of the accounting period. In other words, how much this represents the cost of an organization is to return the biosphere to a natural state at the beginning of the accounting period.
The Resource Flow / Input-Output Approach tries to report the organization's resource flows. This approach focuses on the resources used by the business. This approach lists the resources flowing into and out of the organization to accurately identify the resources that the unit used or compensated for the environment.
Contents of environmental accounting for sustainable development
Environmental accounting for sustainable development (EASD) includes the following issues: Improving access to services and resources, managing supply and demand, improving the state of environment and reducing impacts, mitigating risks and adapting to extreme events.
Improving access to services and resources focuses on policies to ensure individuals' access to appropriate, reliable and affordable resources and services reasonable. The disadvantage that individuals may have is not only related to the volume of resources in a given country, but also the ability to access that resource. sustainable environmental accounting can create measures to guide policy makers in assessing and managing suppliers of resources such as water and energy. They include the following indicators:
• Current and capital costs associated with provision of services and their financing; • Distribution losses; • The amount of resources used.
Managing supply and demand focuses on the allocation of natural resources to meet the needs of current and future generations based on available resources. They include the following key indicators:
• The use of resources for production and consumption; • The creation of emissions and waste of activities in the enterprise; • The efficiency of resources used;
• Determining values for emissions and use of resources, the carbon and energy contained in the products, environmental goods and services, green jobs; • Determining the size specified for the database because to remove it (such as creating a database or environment with additional value); • The rent related to the resource; Investments in infrastructure.
Improvement of the state of the environment and reduction of impacts notes the possibilities of nuisance of economic activities but also their ability to protect or restore natural capital for future benefits. The EASD provides a recognized approach for the international comparison of measures such as:
• The stock of natural resources; • Emissions to water, air and soil, as well as the production of waste; • Expenses related to environmental preservation and resource management; • Use and cover the soil; • The inventory and status of ecosystems; • Regulatory service provided by ecosystems; • Economic tools to reduce impacts;
The EASD is also developing "good practices" on measures such as: • The inventory and state of ecosystems; • Regulatory service provided by ecosystems.
Finally, risk management and adaptation to extreme events, refers to policies aimed at reducing the human, economic and ecological nuisances that are created by extreme natural events and a climate change.
Factors affecting the application of environment accounting for sustainable in Vietnam
Measuring Scale of Variables
The study uses the scale to measure the extent of Hanini and Abdullatif (2013) accountancy application and continues to develop the balanced scorecard method (two items). Based on previous research, the paper has evolved into 15 new variables to survey for manufacturing enterprises in Vietnam.
The Population of the Study
The population of the study is represented by Vietnam's firms of production, the sample which was represented by a random sample and consists of the general managers and accountants. 272 questionnaires are distributed and 250 are retrieved representing 91.9% of the sample size. To support for the survey research, the Likert scale is used. The format of five-point Likert scale is: 1 = "very low"; 2 = "low"; 3 = "medium"; 4 = "high"; 5 = "very high". Structure of the research sample: About respondents (26.4% of managers and 73.6% of accountants), about the field of business activities (46% of enterprises mining & processing, 54% of production), about type of ownership (42,4% is state ownership, 57,6% owned not state), about the number of workers (34% of enterprises under 100 people, 30.8% from 100 to 200, 35.2% more than 200 people), regarding equity (24.4% of enterprises have equity of less than 1 million dollars, 31.6% from 1 million to 5 million dollars, 44% greater than 5 million dollars).
After collecting data, according to the part and the group of these data in the questionnaire, they are changed and encoded in Microsoft Excel. Then, SPSS 22.0 is applied to analyse these data. This study is designed to test the level of application of environmental accounting for sustainable development in manufacturing enterprises in Vietnam today. Research will answer key questions:
-What is the current level of application of environmental accounting for sustainable development in manufacturing enterprises in Vietnam?
-What should be done to improve the application of environmental accounting for sustainable development in manufacturing enterprises in Vietnam today?
The Hypotheses of the study and the items of the hypotheses Based on the theoretical frame and the previous studies, the following hypotheses were formed:
The first hypothesis: H1: EASD is not under the pressure of owners. This hypothesis is tested through the items:
Table 1
The Items of the first hypothesis:
Pressure on stakeholders 1
Awareness and interest of the community on environmental issues and sustainable development issues (PRESS.AWAR) 2
Request environmental information of shareholders and investors (PRESS.INFOR) 3
Commitments to environmental organizations (PRESS.COMMIT)
The second hypothesis:
H2: The awareness of senior managers does not affect EASD. This hypothesis is tested through the items: Table 2 The Items of the second hypothesis:
Awareness of senior managers 4
Awareness of senior managers on implementing environmental strategies in a active and positive manner (AWAR.STRA) 5
Awareness of senior managers about the uncertainty and change of the environment (AWAR.CHANGE) 6
The view of the senior administrator about the benefits and costs of implementing environmental accounting (AWAR.BENEFI)
The third hypothesis:
H3: Business characteristics of enterprises do not affect EASD. This hypothesis is tested through the items: Table 3 The Items of the third hypothesis: Business characteristics of enterprises 7
The size of the business (CHARAC.SCALE) 8
Characteristics of products produced, exploited and processed (CHARAC.PRODUC) 9
Characteristics of regions and regions where enterprises set up production, processing and exploitation establishments (CHARAC.LOCAL)
The fourth hypothesis:
H4: Pressure to comply with environmental protection laws does not affect EASD. This hypothesis is tested through the items: Table 4 The Items of the fourth hypothesis: Pressure to comply with environmental protection laws 10
Pressure on mining licenses and production, business certificates (LAW.LICENCE) 11
Pressure on ensuring necessary environmental indicators are regulated for products and services of enterprises (LAW.INDICATOR) 12
Pressure to publish environmental information, environmental reports and sustainable development (LAW.DIS-CLO)
The fifth hypothesis:
H5: Financial, information and institutional barriers affect EASD. This hypothesis is tested through the items: The sixth hypothesis H6: Business benefits do not affect EASD. This hypothesis is tested through the items: Table 6 The Items of the sixth hypothesis:
Benefits of the business 16
Profit pressure (Reduce costs of raw materials and resources, increase costs for environmental protection ...) (BENE.PROFIT) 17
Pressure on brand and reputation of enterprises (BENE.BRAN) 18
Desire to use effectively, reasonably, economically, for the right purposes of resources (BENE.EFFICIEN)
Research results
Cronbach's alpha was used to measure the reliability of scale and it was equal to 0.913. The research result shows that Cronbach's alpha is high level of internal consistency for all scales with this specific sample. (> 3,9) demonstrating these variables have a great influence on the application of environmental accounting for sustainable development. Std.Deviation column: The smaller the value, the more likely that the respondents of the views are not much different from each other. On the contrary, if the value is large, it is shown that the survey object has very different opinions for that variable. with the above data, Pressure of finance (BARR.FINAN has many views of different respondents: Std.Deviation = 0.99699) (Table 10) Test the difference
Analysis Descriptive Statistics
The authors use the Average Valuation Method to consider whether there is a difference in awareness of application environmental accounting for sustainable development among different objects? Firstly, the authors use the Independent Sample T-Test Method to verify the average difference in case of qualitative variables with two values: 1) For job position (POSITION): 2 values are ADMINISTRA and ACCOUNTANT 2) For ownership (OWNER): State and Non-State and Zone export production (EPZ): EPZ and Non-EPZ, conclude: there is a difference in opinion of EAAS between state-owned and non-state owned enterprises, between businesses located in the Export production Zone (EPZ) and Non-EPZ areas. In case the control variable has 3 values, the authors use the method One -Way ANOVA and conclude: There is no difference of EAAS in enterprises with different number of employees (EMPLOYEE) and different equity (EQUITY). There are differences of enterprises in EAAS with different revenue levels. (Table 13 ). This shows that this linear regression model is consistent with the sample data set at 76.7%, i.e. the independent variables explain 76.7% of the variation of the EAAS. The value of F = 52.148 with Sig = 0.000 <5% shows that the R-Square of the whole is different from 0. That means the linear regression model is suitable for the whole (more specifically, the R squared whole will certainly be different from 0, but not 0 then prove that independent variables affect the dependent variable) (Table 14) . Thus, the hypotheses are accepted. Looking at the Beta coefficient, explains the following, for example the Beta coefficient of AWAR.BENEFI is 0.203 and it means that when the AWAR.BENEFI variable increases by 1 unit, the EAAS variable increases by 0.203 units. In addition, it can be compared to determine the influence of factors: the greater the factor B is, the more likely it is that the factor has a higher degree of influence than other factors in the research model. The impact on the application of environmental accounting for sustainable development, the administrator's awareness on costs and benefits have the most significant on EAAS (AWAR.BENEFI = 0.203), followed by Characteristics of the scale of production and business activities of enterprises (CHARAC.SCALE = 0.18)), administrator's perception of environmental change (AWAR.CHANGE = 0.13), pressure to publish sustainable environmental information and reports (LAW.DISCLO = 0.079), sustainability, influences on the creation of value, risk and liability of the company (BENE.SUSTAN = 0.06) (Table 15) 
Multivariate regression analysis
Discussion
Companies are important contributors to economic, environmental and social well-being. The company's activities greatly affect the long-term sustainability of the economy and society. In this context, environmental accounting for sustainable development serves to collect, analyse and communicate information about corporate sustainability. It becomes the decisive factor for environmental protection and sustainable management of the company. This paper has aimed to discuss the contents, methods of measurement and approach of environmental accounting for sustainable development. The objective of the paper was to analyse the factors affecting the application of environmental accounting for sustainable development. The results have shown that, applying environmental accounting for sustainable development may depend on many different factors, in which: the most important factors were: The view of senior manager on the benefits and costs of implementing environmental accounting (AWAR.BENE), Scale of business (CHARAC.SCALE), High-level manager awareness of uncertainty, change of environment (AWAR .CHANGE). The results are consistent with the studies of Nnaemeka et al. (2017) . From the above studies, the authors give some recommendations that could be applied in Vietnam as follows:
-Environmental accounting for sustainable development needs to implement the control to reduce energy costs and use energy most effectively. Energy audits with city budget or public-private partnerships can help with the implementation of this solution.
-In businesses, the government needs to exempt tax for income generated from efficient and energy-efficient activities.
-It is necessary to issue an account system reflecting income, expenses, assets and environmental capital sources. 
Conclusion
There is no doubt that there are many studies conducted on sustainable accounting, but the issue of environmental accounting for sustainable development has not been investigated significantly. This research has great significance because it shows the approaches, content, measurement methods of environmental accounting for sustainable development. It shows the factors that influence the application of environmental accounting for sustainable development. This study helps companies pay attention to managing costs and income related to the environment, directing businesses towards implementing the criteria of sustainable development. Since then, if well managed, enterprises will improve their competitiveness.
